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By PETER MARC~SE

bail. Removal petition had previously been
flied on their behalf.
Permit Denied
We further found that COFO had applied for
permit under this ordinance just four days ago.
and the mayor had told them it would be COJlO
sidered at the meeting to be held Tuesday
night We asked the Mayor aoout'thls; and he
told ~s thatthe Council had Indeed consi,dered
the request but had unanimously denied I!,
and he said he did not know the realions, for _
it and did not feel we were entitled to know.
the reasons.
. , ' When we got Into the facts of the elise 'on
which the three newest arrests were made, the
pattern seemed- to us to be even clearer. Each,
(Second 01 two Installments)
of the three had been going door 19}ioor explaining to people how to register lI!l~l"tempt.
We went back to the COFO office to pick up Ing to get their signatures on free\lom registhe law student who was livIng there and to tration forms lor'the purpose of shpwlng- t)1t
get the further Information we needed for our number 01 eligible voters in the-City (If, C0petition. When we arrived, they were just hav- lumbus, so that it could later be used aBevl. Ing supper. The Negro community In Colum- dence to show the obvious effect of discriminaby the registrar.
'__:'. '
bus vias extremely hesitant about working with tion
There was no question 01 the general fear
them, and their program was not a very suc- of the Negro community, of what
cessful one thus far; they had not been able pen to those that spoke up or r~~:~:!t~~~:!
to set up a freedom school because of lack of vote In connection with the clvU r
'WIiS s!otll)e'd
community support and were concentrating ment. Each of the
lice
officer
In
a
eruliller.
their primary work on voter registration. It they were
had even been difficult for them to get places said no, they
to stay In the community, sInce local Negro ed and taken to
families were afraid of reprisal U they housed
that literature
in the O~jl:;~~~~~~o:Ei~~~'
civil rights volunteers. Two or three had final- ing
ly gotten accommodations; the rest slept on ter, they
mattresses on the floor, of the headquarters,
and the place was badly overcrowded. For charged
white gas~itl~I~~~~:a~!::J~~-~lJ,;i
supper, however, they had spaghetti and a bought
good baked ham, which had been donated by and one
one of the Negro families in the immediate fane lanl~ualge
vicinity of the headquarters who _had slowly
come to he Impressed by the dedication of_
the people working there and had contributed
It ,to the cause.
After supper, we
tlon at the COFO headqwarters.
the
,
Mr. Marcuse, the aulhor 01 the 10110wlDg article, Is a Waterbury lawyer
and former Waterbury alderman who
Ii lpending two weeks In Jackson, Miss.,
as a member 01 the civil rIghts project
sponsored by the Council 01 Federated
Organizations (COFOl. Mr. Marcuse Is
working with a lawyers' group which Is
livIng legal aid In civil rights cases.
The COFO legal assistance program In
MississIppi has heen organized by the
staff. of the American Civil Liberties
Union, the National Council of Churches,
CORE, and the NAACP. This Is the
lourt~ article In a series on Mississippi.
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were called: sheets were nailed over all the
windows: guards were dlspersed to strategic
spots outsIde, and emergency arrangements
were made for the workers that normaily slept
there either to sleep at the rear of the building or with Immediately adjacent families.
Since they wanted the lights out, we took our
rented typewriter, sUf.plles, and law student
and went to the mote.
Early Morning Houri
We worked on the removal petition until the
wee hours of the morning. After extensive Investlgatlon, we had developed facts which
seemed to us to show quite clearly a pattern
of consistent harassment by officials of the
City of Columbus and the County of Lowndes,
which we believed would justify removal to
the Federal Court. A background we uncovered Is fairly typical, and has been repeated
in one form or another In countless communities throughout Mississippi.
With the beginning of expensive and organized civil rights activity in the South, Columbus gave a group of SNCC field workers traveling through the city from Atlanta south a
rather rude welcome. The five workers were
stopped by an officer of the MIssissIppi State
highway patrol, which Gov. Johnson has
doubled In size to take care of the "clvll rights
e\llergencles." They were arrested outside of
town, taken Into a field and Indlvldually
beaten; they were then taken to the city jail,
where, with the knowledge of t\1e local sherlft,
the local police, and a justlce of the peace,
they were each again beaten behind the jail.
The youngsters believed that the police offl"
cers had every Intention ;1)f)lIll1ng them: they
believed that the only thing that saved their
lIyes was t~at, during the n~x!" ~our, the

in NeW Yorko' ~~d;orgatllZed':II,~~m;,n;'gQm®t6~,;.
tee lr1cll!dingpther ))1If~n\ll QfYQlll)g$,I,~r~:~@hf;
the South,and ,this group by th$ ne)!:Prtlb.i,1il)lg;"!
was able tli' r~se the nece$~~;rn(me!fAAf.;'ii; .
telegraph It do~n, so theYiwei'eib!\lI~di~~~HiJ::{
In the meantime, Don and,;Jt ,worked:'at'.¢liIF
motel putting aU of the foreI!0\nS!l,¢ot'm,4~",
Into the appropriate JegalfO~},~~)\We~\~. ;\
a concerted policy of harassment ,on the 'pa~,t, .
of the offiolals of the City 01 eolUl\l.bllrln'tli.. X
County of Lowdnes. We got thtotikli ilt~:30 Ui~. !',
next morning, and at 8 o'clock werlt :()~¢r ',(0 ..
get the necessary, signatures 'In affldav,ltll,l':,
took us an hour Ilnd a half to find a rio~,,y.
public that was willing to take the oalh cfth.
peUtIoner: we finaJly filed thepeIlUonat"tl\e'
District Court at Aberdeen, Mln.• ail~ ii·t!\~· .
cases were successfully remQved. Wethei'~!
after came back to' Jackson; and' are.! no~'"
working on an InJ~nc~on action I!' ~eqllire! t1i~,
ordinance unconstitutIonal, moUo\! ~. redud.. ,:.
the bail, and probably a civil acUon',agalh~t (I
the police officials for the beating of the SNCC ,
workers.
."
On the mayor's desk Is. a little card which '.
he gives to visitors saying "Welcome to Go~.• ·
lumbus the friendly city." On t\lerevQl",SeJL,
tells you that if you put It on yo\\!'. ~b)MhI~ld
you will not g~t a Pl!I'iI1nB t!cketlW¢r\'.t,I)0,4S9,"
you are overtlfue,beqaus\l,Colun;bus"I~J.;Qlb'J \
where "progress and traditionblend/18lilI,»,
Is eager toexlend Its eo\lt~yto;al4', ;d!,,'i:
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Old Blackemith' ShQP
,. (Boston Herald)
" ,T} ..
O~;., t,;!..-'._~.\>·
It wasn't lIJuch to look at - just @';ol~, , .',
weatherbeaten, rambll~g shop 'at~ the',: vill~g(f~' ,
edge. Around iIt was'a tangJe4 mass' of"ol~"
!!ult,iYl!to~~, 'Y~gO!!S, !heelS, ;8l~~Jpl~1!~,:~!t~ 'i
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phone rang for someone named Goldberg. the h;;';6;;'·ihside:·iii~ ii~Or-wa~-blackwrt)j,~if.,
officer asked if anyone knew him, and one of and littered with hoof parings, Windliwil wel'., '
them said "That's our lawyer," although he gray-streaked with grime and half 'j\Ol1cea\e,d,.,
'. .
had no Idea whatsoever who It was. About wtth masses of old cobwebs,
Overhead oothe strlngers were row! Qr lie'!'!'
half an hour after that, they were suddenly
sboes - dainty, lightweight sboes for Mor.an ,
released.
Their pockets had been searched and they roaders and heavy ones for blg work hOl:,(88.: ..
one corner was a heap of dlsclU'ded ahon "
were fined on charges of reckless driving, pos- In
plus
a tangled mass of odds and ends 9f:inetjl!•.
session of llIegailiterature, and "Jail charges" At one
was the forge with its big leAtliel' .
in an amount exactly equal to the cash they bellows;side
near it was the old anvlUndijle hl\.lf .
had with them. They were then told to leave tub of black-lpoking scummy water,
., .
town, and not to come back. Since they knew
It was fun for small boys to watch l;he <lId
no one in the city, and since they realized that smith as he heated a shoe red hot in tile glow," .
no one anywhere knew where they were on ing coals and then pounded the shoe tolha~, .
the road or would miss them for several days, on the anvil. . , .
.
they were happy to get out in any way they
The old smith talked as he worked lil\~ toJIl
could. and left Columbus quickly, They had boys stories of long ago when he s)Iod .. m,allY.
given affidavits as to ali of this to the FBI, oxen as horses. Perhaps he heatecl tI),~, .h~ ,
but had not yet heard anything from them. again and pounded It again for an' ell~ct fit. .
Four of the five were still in the South. In Then he drove nails through tl)e ho¢, .~d ,\\l" .
various communities, working actively for the holes in the shoe, He twisted off the Jl.ijl ehill
and filed the 'ends smooth with the ,big _r~l!P;
ciVil rights movement.
Old blacksmith shops are gone-:-gone wIth '
City Ordinance
the wagons and sleighs of yesterday. B\I~ tlWt,
We learned further that on Nov. S, 1963 the are men In office and factory who loo~ ,b~c~
City of Columbus had passed an ordinance that over the years and remember the ple8sallt .
made it a crime "for any person to distribute, hours they spent in an old blacksmith shop; .
hand out, or exhibit to any person, . ,any
printed matter In any public place In the City
Constant Chailenge
of Columbus, Mississippi, without written permission of the chief of pOlice of said city." It
(New York World-Telegram)
would be hard to imagine an ordinance more
A good case agalnat overspecla~tlqJil!l:
clearly unconstltutlQnal as violating the First
and 14th Amendments than this one, and the science bas been made by two V.n\verslty,,,,,
city apparently realized It also. In March of . Michigan researchers.
Mter a
.
1964 \he Mississippi State Sovereignty Comtlsts
and
mission, an official state body which Is actually a'devlce for the use of state funds to mar· spent full
shal all of the private efforts of the state to fective
of
reslst Integration, and which works very close- still
ly with the White Citizens Council in the state, tlon
had sent around a form of ordinance to accom, pllsh the saine purpose to all city councils,
mayors and city attorneys in the State of Mississippi. The package they' sent out Included
thre~ items, an ordinance against, using the
strlltts for other than their nOrmal or-'accustomed purposes, I. e. walking, without a specific permit; picketing or del)lonstratingbefore
a publlc building i anel @/ncrease In ·the flaes
for, misdemeanors. On April 14. 1964 the City
of Columbus. passed all three ordinances.
.
On June 9. 10 COFO volunteers who were'
peacefully giving out leaflets urging registration to vote at various points on the sidewalks
in Columbus- w~e arr~ted by, tl)1l city police.
Three; were conVinced ultimately to leave
an
town; four were juvenlleJJ and, were Ultim,ate-}n '-::;#=;'#~~¥¥=~I~;~~~
Iy released ,wlthoUit clUir~e; 'thel status of one, ~l"
,<

of theng,
other
sijll(J~~plear;
Ian~f thuefn 4'~i~~~~\~rm~t:~~~~~f~
maInl,
two three
were Is,hs!d,
\:"arg~.
ViP)a,,llf'; ,bet,ter
/ng'\hlS _ordln~~ aJli1 f\M\itr~l~e4/Qn-$4OI1,'--:anIl ...
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